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20- -CARTS Specials) 
Largest Line of Go-Carts at Rea- 

sonable 

GRAF 
: * Fursiture aad Usdertaking. Cor. of Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 

Picture Framing Neatly | 
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Easter always brings fresh things 

to eat and we have them 

Cucumbers Sweet Potatoes 

Tomatoes 
Jone ; at Reasonable Prices 
  

THE NATIONAL BANK 

OF SAYRE. 

Capital - 
Surplus - 

ET sh. 

$50,000.00 
$12,000.00 

We solicit your Banking busi 

ness, and will pay you three per 

cout. interest per annum for money 

loft on Certificate of Deposit or 

Savings Account. 

The department of savings is a 

special feature of this Hauk. and 

all deposits, whether large or 

small, draw the same rales of 

interest. 

NM. K. SAWTELLE, 
Cashier. 

EEE EEE ESS 

The Valley Record 

J. BH MURRELLE, Publisher. 

w. T. CAREY, Editor. 

Published every “afternoon except Bus- 

day ot Marralle Priccing Office, Sayre, 

PS, eaription, $3.00 per year; 25 cents 

per month. 

10, 10053 yre, 
ER Congress of March 8, 
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““All the news that's fit to print” 

FRIDAY, 

‘Ne Time to Waste 

“He's still employed by hat big 

wholesale Bouse, suf he’ 
"No; | think he's in business for 

himself now. He used to take an hour 

for lanch, but now hie only *akes a bare 

five minutes "—Philadeiplla Ledger 

APRIL 13, 190¢ 

Could She Have Meant It? 

Jack (a8 the clock struck 11)—I ought 

to Se guin’ 

~ Fap—Aw, go ou! —Chicago Tribune 

Get the Worst of It 

It's all right to take a fellow of our 

size, but most of us don't reailse how 

small we are. 

Sdquors in Canada. 

The consumption of spirituous liquors 

in Oanada last year was less by §709,000 

than io 1904. 

Wants War 

China bas gotten the worst of It In 
politics 80 long that she is tempted 0 

Uy War. 

Piles! Piles! Piles! 
Dr. Williams’ Indian Pile Oigtment 

will care Blind, Bleeding, Ulcerated and 

Itching Piles. It absorbs the tumors, 

allays the itching at once, acts as a 

poaitice ves instant relief. Dr. Wil 

law's I Pile Ointment is prepared 

for Pilea and Ttebiog of the private 

rts. Every box is guarauteed. Sold 

by araggisia. vy mail, for 50¢ and $1.00, 
illiams Mfg. Co, 

0. Formle 
Prop's., Cleveland, 

C. M. Driggs, druggist. 

K. J. Clements and Gertrude Clements 

Graduatés of the American School 

of by, under the founder, 
Dr. Andrew Taylor Still, Kirks- 

ville, Missour', are located tempor 

arily at the 

Hotel Snyder, 2nd Floor, Room 

3, Waverly N. Y, 

until they can secure permanent of- 

fices in this city, and will be pleas 
ed to meet all who are interested 

and explain the science. All acute 

and chronic cases successfully treat 

od Examination and consultation 

free. 
Ee 

Political Announcements 
The undersigned announces himself a 

candidate for the nomination of Jary 
Commissioner, subject to the rules of 
Democratic party of Bradford county. 

J. E. GRAHAM. 
Towanda, Pa, March 30, 1908 

To the Republican Voters of Bradford 

Coun! 
1 announce myself as a candi 

date for resentative to the Penosyl 

Yapis Legislature from Bradford coauty, 
to the rules of the Republican 

It elected 1 will work for and vote for 

the enactment of laws allowing trolley 

roads to carry freight, establishing a two 

cents a wile fare on steam roads, com- 

pelling corporations to bear their proper 

share of taxation, providing for the en 

tire expense of the public schools from | 
the state funds, 
Wweasures as may be demanded by the 

people of this county. CC, L. Stevens 
De. C, L. Stevens, 

March 10, 1906, 2nd Ward, Athens. 

I hereby anvounce myself a candidate 
an representative in the ntale legislature 

* from Headford Sagat}, subject to the 
" Republican party. M. Toton, 

Beatley Creek, Pa. 

Subscribe for The Record. 

  

and for such other | 

Cabbage 
Popcorn 
Figs, Dates 
Uranges 

Bananas 
Lemons 

Lettuce 
Green Umions 

Radishes 
Parsnips 

Soinach 

PERSONAL MENTION 
F B. McKee, of The Towanda 

Daily Review was in town today. 

“
 

25 Ibs. granulated sugar . 

: boxes Nu lafe 
Miss Elsie Sattler of Towanda Vieor 

is visiting her father, H. Sattler of | ; poxes Eggo See . 

Sayre 
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4 cans corn 

cans peas 
cans pumpkin 

> Tbs starch . 

10 bars Oak Leaf soap 

. » bars Acme soap 26 

Robert pure food 1“ bars good soap . 25 

: | 3 pk. cornstarch. 25 
arent. was in Sayre this morming. | I 
_ : ¢ E 3 bottles ammonia £ 25 

3 lbs nce . cis 25 

4 Ibs prunes « + a 23 

soc table syrup : 40 

6 boxes sardines . 25 

¥ resh salt salmon, per 1h. . os 

sibs bestciscoes . . . . . 23 

i Ib fancy mackerel 12Y; 

1 Ib Royal Luncheon coffee 

known the world round to 

sell for 25c, and worth the 

price at that, sells today, Ib 

Wear Hartz, Shaffer “and Marks | 39¢ a . 

| Clothing A Kauf pi ry 

man, old postoffice builiding Des- | 3 cans condensed otk 

mond street, Sayre 42 table pickies 

- 1 Ib Arm and Hammer soda 

Class No. 13 of the Baptist; bulk . . i 04 | 

Sunday school will hold a bake! We have best Yanis. weighing | 

sale at G. R. Follett's grocery from 10 to 15 lbs. 

store tomorrow afternoon. Place your order early and get it | 

| for Easter. 

We have strictly fresh eggs for 

William Downs 1s home from 
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Jersey Shore and will stay over 

te
 ~.
 

Sunday 

A. Summers, 

He is lookiug up matters relative 

to the sale of food stuff which 

will not bear official inspection 

LOCAL MENTION 
Given away, a nfle, with every! 

| childs’ suit of clothes from $250 

{up at H. Sattler’s 287-2 

For sale by H 

The Lehigh Valley run the first 
excursion of the season to Wash 

lowest market price 
ington this mormiag. Quite a large 

number of Sayre people boarded   

the train at thas place 

= | A J. HOAG 
a hcavy white frost 

last mght, and the fog very much | 

resembled a morning in October. | 

There was     
  

  

220 DESMOND STREET 
The robins, however, were plentiful Valley Phone 181 x | 

    
carly this   morning Spring 1s | 

  

making a desperate effort to arnive 

LOOMIS OPERA HOUSE 
The borough streets were never 

on hime 

in a worse condition than they are 

It has rained | 

every day this week and no oppor- | 

BEG INNING 

WEEK MONDAY, APRIL 16TH 
MATINEES 

Thursday and Saturday 

at the present time 

tunity has been given for the mud | 

to dry. The 

inches deep, 1s of a thin char ter | 

mud 1s about five Tuesday, 
eS 

The Famous 

 C00K-CHURGH STOCK 0. 
Supporting the Dainty Sou 

brette Star, 

Miss Ruby Erwood 

and makes travel very disagreeable 

Better weather 1s predicted whi h 

will dry the streets quick} y 

LOOMIS OPERA HOUSE | 
The Norristown (Pa) Times has| Evenings in the following success- 

ful plays 

Monday—*“A Game of Hearts.” 

Tuesday “An Heiress to Millions.’ 

Wednesday “An Actor's Romange. 
Thu sday ‘The Colleen Bawn.” 
Friday “Her Only Crime.’ 
Saturday “The Little Avenger.’ 

MATINEES. 
“Little Miss Military. 
“Fast Lynne.’ 

Saturday “The Little Red School 

ness the opening performance of | | House. SR 

the Cook-Church Stock Company | Vaodeville Acts by “The Pryers’ sing- 
ers, dancers and musical artists. 

| Harry ‘Moore, Ben Loring and Ruby 

carned aeputation established here | Erwood. 

PRICES Eveningw, 10, 20 and 30c. 

Matinees -10 and 20¢. 

and better this| yp geo Tickets Monday Night, April 16, 
15 cents. Limited to 200. 

“Amateur Night Friday evening, April 

20. Three cash prizes will be given, 

the following to say regarding the | 

Cook-Church company which will] 

be the attraction at the Louis Opera | 

“All to the 

unamious verdict | 

House all next week 

good" was the 

rendered by the delightful audience | 

that packed 

day afternoon and evemng to wit- 

laesday 
the opera house yester- | Foor oy 

which fully sustained the well 

in previous seasons The company 

is really stronger 

year, being equipped with entirely | 

claborate | new plays and more 

  scenic and mechanical effecty Miss | 

Ruby I rwood, the leading lady, 's| 

a talented repertoire star of charm MEAT, MEAT 

ing personlity and versatility.” The | 

opening bill for Monday evening, | The best in the market can be pur- 

April 16th, will be the New York | chased every 4a at prices that fit your 
pocketbook. . J. BELLIS, Elizabeth | 

“Game of Hearts’ street. 

[.adies’ tickets Monday might 15 | Valley Phone 66x. Bell Phone 138w | 

cents, limited to 200. “Amateur 

        
success, 

meht” Friday evening, Apnl 20th, 

three prizes will be given. Matinees 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

CREWS SENT OUT 
The D S & S crews were or- 

dered out by the Lehigh Valley | 

Railroad Company yesterday af- JOWN Cc. OSBORN, | 
Vy ternoon to proceed to the Packer- Meavy and Light Draying and Moving 

ton yard and haul empty coal cars 

to Dnifton. This 

| part of the company 

Specialties 
Diseases of Women and of the Rectum. | 

Hours Tham, 18 78pm. 

OFFICE SAMUELS BLOCK. 

Valley Telephoon 37x. 138 Lockhart Bs, | 

Gardens ploughed, ashes drawn AWAY, | 

action on the 4,4 ail kinds of team work attended to | 

has caused a promptly. Livery attached. | 

be circulated that the | 207 N. Lehigh Ave. Valley Phone 205 

Drifton colleries will start operas 

tions on Monday next. The cars| Unfailable Headache 

will be hauled to Dnifton, but | Table Cares all forms of Head 

whether they will be used to take ts sche, Neuralgia, Meastral 

the stored coal fit Roan to market aod other pains. Do not affect the heart 

or be prepared for a resumption of Contain no opiates. All druggists or by 
all 106. Unfalible Headache Tablet 

work could not be learned. Co., Kimirs. N. Y. 

    
{ rumor to   

¢ | Ellis, 

evening. 

TWO 
FRANK E WOOD, Representative 
News ER ‘advertising matter may be 

left at Gregg's Racket Store, Waverly. 
After 12 o'clock noon call the main 

office at Sayre, Valley ‘phone 138X. 
ne 

Easter post cards at Strong's 

Judge F. A. Bell is in Corning 

today. 

Mrs. Ellis, the Broad street mil- 

liner, Waverly, 286 2 

Past cards at Strong's. 

J. A. Morey of Nichols was in 
town yesterday. 

E D. Sebnng, Esq, 

his parents at Newfield. 

is visiting 

Post card books at Strong's. 

Mrs. E Barton Hall of Elmira 
1s visiting her father, P. L. Lang 

rt A stm 

Wall paper and paints at 
| Strong's. 285 

11 The Hon. Byram L 
was in town today. 

Carl Arnold and wife of Nichols 

Winters 

"| were visitors here yesterday. 

Edward Eaton is home on a va- 

cation from the Albany law school. 

Easter hats, all prices, at Mrs. 

the Broad street milliner, | 

286 2 

Don't forget the millinery open- | 
ling at Mrs. M. J. Baker's April 10 
|and 11. 275-14t 

The Iona Mandolin Club met | 

with Miss Florence Godshall last 

— i —————— 

Great demand for Easter hats at | 
{held at the Presbytenan church 

next Monday and Tuesday, Apnl 
Mrs. Ells’ 

Waverly. 
em—— A fe ennaen 

Broad street parlors, 

280 2 

Fall in line and buy a hat for 

| Easter from Mrs. Ellis’ Broad street 

| parlors 280 2 

William Pickley, who formerly | 
| ran the Erie house, has leased the 

Stewart house. 

: Naver. wet & went to 

ns morning where he will visit 

friends for a time. 

Misses Mabel Finch and Mertie | 

| Osborne of Nichols are visiting | 

js Alice Westfall. 

Miss Anderson of Buffalo is 

| visiting at the residence of C. E 

Brooks for a few days. 

Mr. R. S Whitcomb went to 

Elmira this morning where she will 

visit her mother for a time. 

Mrs. C. H. Swain received two 

ccates of strawberries this morning 
from her husband in Flonda. 

Abe. Unger returned from New 

Yoak today where he spent the 

past week visiting relatives. 

Mrs. Horton of Los Angeles ar- 

rived in Waverly this morning 

and will visit relatives for a time 

Store will open for business 

April 2nd. Opening days April 

1oand 11. Mrs. M. J. Baker, 511 

Waverly street 276-14t 

Buffalo | 

[the delegates at 

| 12:30, and at 2 p. m. the Rev. Mr. 
| Metzler, a retired missionary from 

| China will deliver an address in the 

  

| verly school. 

J. Neaves has purchased al 

Beadtiia ! Magnificent i double house on Waverly street 
that formerly belonged to R. B 
Comstock of Binghamton. Mr. 
Comstock was in town yesterday 
closing the deal. 

Mrs. M. J. Baker has decided to 
go in business again at her own 

home, 511 Waverly street, and 
invites her friends and patrons to 
call and look over her line of 
spring millinery. All fresh flew 
goods. Trolley cars pass the door. 
Bell phone 214 B. 275-14t 

The application blanks for liquor 
licenses arrived this morning and 

relieved the anxiety of the appli- 
cants who had been notified that 
the application must be in by Apnl 
15, and that the old 1905 form 

would not be accepted. 

John Buck, the man who was 

found wandering in Waverly yes. 

terday, and who was evidently de- 
mented, caused ‘the authorities 

much trouble in trying to find 
where he lived. It was finally dis 
covered that he resided in Sayre 
(and his relatives being notified they 

{took him in chugs 

SPRING SESSION 
OF PRESBYTERY 

Will Be Held in the Presbyterian 

Church on Monday and Tues- 

day, April 16 and 17 

Waverly—The spring session of 

the Binghamton Presbytery will be 

16 and 17. The delegates will be 
| entertained by the members of the 

church 
The pening session will be held 

at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon 

The evening session will commence 

at 8 30 and will be addressed by 
the retiring moderator and the 

sacrament of the Lord's supper 

will be administered The Tuesday 

morning session will open with a 
prayer service at 8:30 and and will 

be led by Dr. Hollenbeck 

A luncheon will be served to 

the church at 

auditonum. 

ELLIS CRANDALL 
Waverly—Ellis Crandall died 

| yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

His death was due to tuberculosis 

from which he had suffered for the 
past three years, and had spent the 
greater part of the time wn the 

Adirondacks. He had resided in 

Waverly only a short time before 
he died. Deceased was 35 years 

old, and had been a resident of 

Owego for a long time where he 

was engaged in the jewelry busi- 

ness. He married Miss Mildred 

Topping of this place, who with 
two small children survive him. 

Three brothers, Burdette Crandall 

and Stowell Crandall of Grand 
Rapids, Mich, and Fred Crandall 

The local lodge of the M. P. A. | of Watertown, N. Y, also survive 
| are making preparations to give a| 

dance in the Red Men's Hall, | 

Apnl 18 

A very fine musical program has | 

been provided for the Easter ser~ 

next Sunday. 

A cow belonging to Harvey | 

Shipman, Center street got into a 

feed box last night and ate so much | 

that she died 

Max Shoemaker is home from | 

the Albany school of pharmacy | 

He will go to Troy where he will 

work for a time.’ 

All the latest styles that can be 

found in any millinery store. Her | 

trimmer will be in the city next] 

week studying styles. Mrs. M. J. 

Baker, 511 Waverly street. 275 14 

The officers of the Waverly high 

school alumni association met last 

night to make arrangements for 

! 
lat 3pm, 

| particulars. 

him. 

The funeral will be held Sunday 
from the home of Mrs. 

| Topping on Waverly street. The 
interment will be at Glenwood. 

|vice at the Presbyterian church Lehigh Valley Easter Excursion 

HL TOWNER, NM D. to Buffalo and Niagara Falls 
Tickets will be sold Apnl 15; 

return limit April 16. Fare round 
trip from Sayre, $3.00. See Le 
high Valley Agents for further 

ce ——— 

W. T. GAREY, 
JUSTICE OF THE 

PEACESR 

Office Maney & Page Bloek, 
Rooms formerly occupied by the 

Iate John R. Murray, 

Office hours: —8 to 10 a, m.; 6:30 
to8 p,m. At other times during 

  

See Display in Show Window 
  

All hardy, thriving, blooming plants and ferns. Our assortment is com- 

plete. Make your Easter Hower purchase here. You'll find we 
have the finest variety of potted plants in the valley. 

Boston Ferns, Easter Lilies, Azelias, Tulips, Daffodils, 
Hyacinths, Primroses, Cineraries. 

N. B.—All flowers held for Easter delivery must be paid for in advance, nor will 

they be subject to exchange or return. Flowers delivered at your own risk. 

EASTER CANDY SPECIAL 
Pure, wholesome candy, 40c grade fine chocolate-coated candies. This 

sale per 1b only 28¢. 20 different assortments to select 

from. See South Show Window 

  

20c¢ Ox Hart chocolate creams, per 1b 1te 
Pecan meats, walnut meats, candy cherries. 

Fruits and 

Vegetables 
Strawberries, malaga grapes, grape {10 bars Acwe soap 

fruit, blood oranges, naval oranges. La- |4 pkgs Nu Life 

nauas, cocoanuts, dates, figs, nats, |! vkg Banner Oats 
{2 pkgs Mapl Flake. 

{132 pkg macaroni 

4 qts beans 

2 Ibs finest peanat butter 

2 lbs shredded cocoanut . 

40c gallon can pie peaches. . 
green onions, California celery, cabbage. | 70¢ gallon can Blueberries 

Pillsbury’'s Best bread flour 

P.S.- We make a specialty of fine | Washburn's best bread flour 

Olives and Oils | Excellent pastry flour 

‘Pay Day Specials 
Saturday Only 

Vegetables 

Red ripe tomatoes, green string beans, 

curly and swoath lettuce, radishes, cu- 

cumbers, water cress, parsley, rhubarb, 

g
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Fancy New Fresh-Laid Eggs 

4 cans corn 30¢c, 3 cans telephone peas 25¢, 3 cans Hoyt's tomatoes 40c, 2 cans 

red beets 5c, 2 cans Herald succotash 25¢, 2 cans lima beans 25¢, 0 Ibs fancy 

lake ciscoes 250, fancy mackerel 10c¢ each, 26c can Herald peaches 20c, Island 

Beauty brand pineapple squares (deliciously sweet and very tender) 20c can 18g, 

2 large cans Island Beauty baked beans with tomato sauce je, 13¢ can White 

Lily sucootash, 10c. 
i a————— 

A. & C. R. WILLIAMS 
BOTH 'PHONES. 148 Desmond St. 

Household Necessities 
  

Brooms, Pails, Brushes, Mops and 

everything needed for the 

spring housecleaning 

We have now an especially good line 

of kitchen, laundry and dairy tur- 

nishings which all housekeepers 

are invited to inspect. 

A Choice Selection of Easter Novelties 

Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 

Try The Record. TOUHEY'S HOTEL 
Bve New and Up-to-Date, First- 

ocoommodations. 

Rates $1.50 Por Day. Same,   For Sale. 
For Sale—1 piano and pouschold goods. 

Mrs. H. D. Sweetland, 319 Chemung 
street, Sayre, Pa, 288-3 

A dinl 1. Apply at 110 De ee 

mond ay yoo gir PY a ner For Bale or pray shop ad gat fix- 
tures, 405 Broad street averiy. Stock 

RR ————————————e | yu %tured chesp. Inqaire Penn- 

For Rent sylvania avenue. BS. K.Wolcott. 286.81 

Farm house, garden and room far one 
or two houses (f desired. 
west ot Bayne Price $4. J. H. McKin- | Wilbur avenue. 
ney, R. F. D. No 26, Athens, 2d Aw 

 ——— mesepeeesmtmas— {age for sale cheap, in fine 
oo ary Artiags Inquire 202 Olive, 275-41 “Pasture to let after May 10, 1908 

Dr en daca orth or older cattle for horses. J. 

H. McKinney, R. F. D. No. 20, Athens. — he lu Pa. x Konto w W, Howard 

Two small offices, one room with bath, Alem, Farmers Nat Athens, 

suitable for gentleman. Inquire H. Rl 
Talmadge. 278-¢ 

For reat, office rooms in the Wheelock 
lock. 204 

  

  

  

  

  Notice 
Block Herbert Millheim has just 
Twoulioss Tor rent In the Maney & | CF, Wik toute in Sayre. 

Page block. net 
Third floor of the Glaser block. Kleo- 

  

    

Gregg’s Racket Store 

Thomas Ave., Opposite L. V, Btation, ~~ 

A Crown organ in good condition 
Two miles cheap. lnguire of C, Mann, 601 N. | 

279.2w* 

i
 

 


